Simple Present Exercises
A. Choose the right answer

1. Betty always ………………………..to school on foot.
a. go
b. doesn’t goes
c. gos
2. No, she………………………..with her parents
a. does’nt live
b. doesn’t live
c. not lives
3. I………………..breakfast at home.
a. has
b. not have
c. do
4. ………………………………. Live here?
a. are live
b. do they
c. they don’t
5. Quinn………………two sisters and one brother
a. haves
b. have
c. does
6. Why……………………………..sports?
a. she plays
b. does plays
c. she does play
7. My mother and father……………………………….in a bank
a. does work
b. don’t work
c. works
8. My favourite football team……………..the Moroccan national team
a. is
b. are
c. has
9. ………….Salwa and her sister study at the same high school?
a. does
b. do
c. is
10. My name…………..Ghita and Salwa is my sister
a. are
b. is
c. am
11. Alan…………………out with his friends in the afternoon
a. gos
b. go
c. goes
12. She……………………. TV at nights
a. watches
b. watchies
c. watch
13. This girl……………………hard
a. studys
b. studyes
c. studies
14. What………….............................................................?
a. does your father do b. do your father does
c. does your father does
15. Tom……………………..…………..on weekends
a. study never
b. never studies
c. studies never
16. She…………………………....her classmates in class
a. usually help
b. helps usually
c. usually helps
17. He………………….attentive in class
a. is never
b. never is
c. never
18. My school……………………….a multimedia room
a. does have
b. doesn’t have
c. have
19. At what time…………………………….Amal and her friends finish school?
a. does
b. do
c. don’t
20. Tom……………………………very friendly.
a. sometimes is
b. is sometimes
c. has sometimes

goes
d. doesn’t lives
d. have
d. they
d. has
d. does she play
d. workes
d. does
d. have
d. have
d. does’nt go
d. watchs
d. stadies
d. your father does
d. studyes
d. usuallys help
d. nevers
d. doesn’t has
d. doesn’t
d. sometimes has

